The papers of the Charles Baker Collection were deposited with the Labor History Archives in May 1965 by Mr. Baker.

Charles Baker, one time staff member of the UAW, is now associated with the Burr Public Relations Agency of Toledo, Ohio. It was this agency which handled the public relations duties of the United Organized Labor of Ohio during its drive to defeat the proposed right to work amendment of 1958 in Ohio.

This collection represents the office files maintained by Mr. Baker during the successful campaign against the right to work amendment.

This material is arranged alphabetically for the period 1958-1959.
Box 1, A - C

Actions to Watch
Advertising Agencies
Advertisements (5 folders)
Advertisements - Drafts
Affidavits
"All's Well" Kick
Amberg, Matt
Area Redevelopment Fact Sheets
Argument - Standard 300 Words
Art
Bellaire Medical Foundation (2 folders)
Bill boards
"Brother, Its Up to You"
Bumper Stickers
Businessmen, Economists, Professors - Quotes
Campaign Schedule
Church Leaders - Quotes
Church Material (2 folders)
Cincinnati Post-Times Star Activities
Citizens Committee
Clippings (5 folders)
Contribution Report
Cope, Elmer
Correspondence, February-June 1958
    July-August 1958
    September 1958
    October 1958
    November 1958
    December 1958 to September 1959 and undated

Box 2, C - 0

County Fairs
Darrow, Clarence - Quote
Davis, Wait
DiSalle, Mike - Quotes
Editorials - Anti RTW
Editorials - Pro RTW
Editorials - Suggested by U0L0
Employers' Groups
Fact Book for Speakers Against RTW
"A Family Issue"
Free Rider Argument
Home Front
How To Win Clinics
IJU Bulletin "Union Shop and Public Welfare"
Johns, John S.
Kaffee Klatsch
Labor Day
Legal
Box 2, continued

Letters to Editors
Literature (4 folders)
Local Unions - Special Projects
Manion Fund
Miscellaneous
Negro Organizations
News Story - Standard 1500 Words
Ohio - Background of RTW
Ohio CIO Council
Ohio - Quotes
Ohio - Statistics
Opinion Survey
Opposition Ads (3 folders)
Opposition Ads - Timken Roller Bearing Company

Box 3, 0 - P

Opposition Clippings
Opposition Correspondence
Opposition Literature (3 folders)
Opposition Miscellaneous
Opposition - David Molthrop
Opposition - Personnel
Other States and RTW
"Our Friends" - Clippings
- Quotes, Stories, etc. (2 folders)
- Statements
Panel Discussion "Do RTW Laws Affect your Civil Liberties"
Petition Drive
Petition Drive Tactics and Strategy of U0L0
Phone Gimmick
Phone Pitch to Women
Political Leaders - Quotes
Press Fact Book and Results
Press Releases - Dailies, May and June
- Dailies, July and August
- Dailies, September
- Dailies, October, November and undated
- Labor Press, June-August
- Labor Press, September-November and undated

Box 4, P - W

Projects in the Mill
Project Sheets
Public Relations - Program and Cost
Radio
Radio Scripts
Radio Spot Announcements
Box 4, continued

Registration
Resolutions - Anti RTW (5 folders)
Results - Summary
Results - Votes
"Right to Work You Over?"
Speeches (3 folders)
Statistics
Steering Committee Minutes, August 11, 1958
Survey of RTW Arguments
Talks Against RTW - 5 samples
Television
Television Scripts (2 folders)
Television Spot Announcements
Thinking File
Unemployment Insurance Claims
Wells, Joseph C.